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ALL STARS WIN
FIRST GAME OF
SEASON 7 TO 6
Ccme From Behind
To Whip Knoxvilie
Caterpillars

The* Cherokee Ail-Stars opened
their regular baseball season by de'eating; the Knoxvilie Caterpillars 7

<» :f Mar: Sunday afternoon be
re d of approximately 200.
The Caterpillar.- .seared five runs

n th«- -end inning due to four errsmad iiy the Ail-Stars and four
C" : hit- by theii own men.

tile Aii«stan> first score came in
the inning when Tatham knock«d a three l»ase hit to bring in Sowder.
Thi ir next score came on a three base
hit by Epper Hen. ley.

With the seme standing to 2 in
the eighth inning in favor of the
t-atei pillars. Hurley Ha rton. All-Star,

P knocked a three base hit and on a
-e i: by Kpper lit nsley scored the

thitd run for the locals. Queenei
got a beautiful hit to score Hensley,
ami on a nit t<» right tieft1 by Sowder,Queener scored. The third out
at the last of the eighth inning, with
the score standing to 5, came when
a beautiful fly hit to the edge of th»
« ornfield made by May was caught
by the left fielder.

In the first part of the ninth in
iiig th- Caterpillars scored on a walk

i.je to an error by Parker and a Ion.4
r to t.n'irfield With Knoxvill*
oliiig by IK- point and their last

is a* bat. ?.- All-Stars rallied.
!: i autiful three bagJ» :?!out out on a caught

1 y I tprto'i walked and Slim
a ti y I'itr in from third

.no .1 a!''l ed the winning run
hi a hit by K. JJcnsley.

I*: i" the All-Stars were.
Sowder l'"1.- 'i. f r > t five innings,
Queein f..t* th uexi three, and Parkerfoi the ninth.
Scon R H E
Know ill. 0.">(i 000 001 0 7 4
\;i-S:a:> " Oil 0.12 7 S b

Boxing Tourney
Ends, Declared
Great Success
The first Amateur Boxing Tournamentcame to a close Saturday night

shortly before eleven o'clock with the
rowning of ten tournament chanipions.Ou: f a total of fortv eicht en

tries from lliwassee Dam, Marble,
Bryson City, < rokee, and Andrews,
the Champions were selected by the
elimination method. The first action
of the tourney got under way Thursdaynight with eleven first action of
fights. Friday night featured the semifinalrounds with thirteeen bouts. Due
t«» two forfeits, only eight fights were
;taged in the final round of the
tournament.

Plenty of action was given the
spectators from the opening bell to
final gong in each nights program.
Every entrant gained the respect of
the fans by his gallant efforts whetherwinner or loser in the fight.
Lyle Tatham's decision over MacadooDriver, Cherokee Indian Golden
Gloves Champion, featured FridayP night's program. Bruce Lunsford
made an exceptionaly good showing
against Richard Driver, also CherokeeIndian, on the same night. The
fans were on their feet throughout
most of these fights.
The final program was featured byMelvon Arrowood and RaymondAdams in the 12G pound cvlass and by

Wayne Bryson and Robert Youngdeerin the 155 pound class. Youngdeerscored a knockout aver Bryson in
tho third round. This was the only K.
O. on the Saturday card.

Trophies were furnished by the
Athletic House in Knoxville, Tenn.
The mony taken in will be used in

buying football equipment for the AndrewsHigh School football team this
faU.
The following were crowned championsin the tourney.
87 pound class, Castile Howard,

Marble.
.95 pound class, Milburn Humph

riea, Andrews.
105 pound class, Clifford Morti

mcr, Bryson City.
112 pound class, Jack G. Tinrue

Hiwassee Dam.
118 pound class. Auzmon Brady

Andrews.
. ,.120 pound class, Raymond Adams

Andrews.
125 pound class, Lyle Tatham, An

145 pound class, Jefferson Thomp
155 pound class, Robert Youngdeei

Cherokee.

^

>9 The Cher

'MBWS
Football Schedule
For '39 Announced
The 1 : :;!> football schedule for

Murpny ill li ] ha- be* n announcedby Cua.:i J. H. l'itzcr.
i; a- < herokee, here

(Scptember22; Oucktown, awhy.
September 2.» Powell High (KnoxvilJe)here, October 6: Andrews,
away, October 13; Copperhill.
away, October 20; Bryson City,
here, October 27; Ducktown,
here, November 3; Franklin, here,
November 10: Hall High (Knoxville),here, November 17, (tentative),and Andrews, here, November3th (Tiianksgiviing day).
Bryson City and Powell High

[ scnooi were not on we local s

schedule last year.

A.ll-Stars Will Meet
Ivnoxville Team Sunday
The ("hiinkcc county All-Star:will meet the Southern Athletic House

I Baseball team from Knoxville on the
Marble diamond Sunday afte: :ioon at
2:00 o'clock (CST).

In their first gumc of the baseball
season last Sunday, the All-Stars defeatedthe Knoxville Caterpillars by

} margin of 7-6.

Use The Want Ads

What

TAKE A LOOK! New handy
gearshift near the steering wheel
at no extra cost! You shift in the
standard "H" pattern nothing
new to learn! Not an "'attachment"but an integral part of
car itself. Floor is clear for
real comfort for three in front!
>

TAKE A LOOK! Famous
Dodge "Scotch Dynamite"
Engine powerful, dependable
.wnn an me xamous uoage
economy features, plus new
advances which give even more
efficient operation!

GOOD NEWS FOR USED CAI
Now you can get a Dodge usee/car w
ways, is just ns modern as many com
1939 new cars and &ct it for only a
coat! Here's why: there's such a gre
the new 1939 Dodge that buyers are
ing In fine late model Dodge cars
time! And these cars, still 'youngs

The Nei
NOW ON DISPLAY! New

: E

okee Scout, Murphy, Nor

JUNE 19-24 ARE DATE
RHODODENDRON FE<

The Twelfth Annual Rhododendron
'Festival wiii be held in Ashevillc
June lb-24, according to an announcementmade here by Uobeit F. Phillips
General Ch; iman c-f the Festival exe
vui *ve commit:ee..
Datefor tlie event have been set

u» coincide with the annual flowering
'season of the j.urpie ihododendrons

>!! the high slopes and summits of the
mountains of Western North Carolina.
The annual pageantry of the inounJtain floral display is expected to beatits height during the festival period.

Rivalling the -magnificent purple
flowers of the rhododendrons in bril
iance and color, the Rhododendron
Festival will be one of the most
colorful civic fetes held this year in

».
line unueu stales. uuring uie tweivt

J years of its history the Festival has
| attracted, international attention.

Four parades of floats and f^aily
C si limed marching groups, three
major dances, a pageant involving participa;ion by nearly 1.000 people from
all parts of Western North Carolina,
r serio.-; of pioneer and Indian Sports
events, a boxing card featuring lead-;
ing heavy, middle and lightweight
boxer-, will be included in the extensiveprogram of the week.

Not the least among the attractions
will be ours of the rhododendron
flowering areas of the mountains
on Mount Pisgah, in the (treat Smok\
Mountains National Park and in the
noted Craggy Rhododendron Gar
dens near Asheville. In all of th»
noted flower areas, thousands of
acres will be aflame with the purple
flowers which burst into bloom in

./

Style Lei
iiggedJk

) RIIYFR^t age and looks, are now being soldi mwihw. at ®ms*ingly low prices! Wha
rhich.ln many mand for the brilliant new 193
petitive-make Liner by owners of other makes
frartion of the your Dodge dealer one of the fint
at demand for cars of all makes and models in jactually turn- your nearby Dodge dealer right i
way ahead of how much or how little you cart
iters" in mile- car to suit your taste!

r 1939 DO!
1939 Dodge Trucks.. ."truck-built'

C. MOORI

th Carolina

S SET FOR ANNUAL
STIVAL IN ASHEVILLE
dense masses covering hundreds of
acres o£ mountain slope and summit.

i most bcauiiiul gii ls in ten
south', i n ates wiil a'.uml the festii...1 lins year as ate sponsors from
the various southern states. The

eioderdr on Grand Parade, the CarnivalNight Parade, trie Mutt-Dog
Parade, tiie Baby i'arade, will be
notable processions of the week and
the night affairs of the Military, Rho,loderi'Ton and Sponsors Balis, will

leading .social events of the period.

LIBRARY NOTEr
"TIS GARDEN TIME 1"

Lot the Library answer your gardenquestions.
Listed below are a lew of the new

and old books on flowers and gardens.
"The Garden's Second Year'' by

Alfred Rates. "Tile Garden Calendar"
hv Cerile II Matsehat. "Your Garden
for Amateurs and Garden Club Members"by Gray. "Creative Flower Arrangement"by Dorothy Riddle. "Min

»tureFlower Arrangement" by Edith
Mason and Waas. "Flowers. . .EastWest,the Art of Arrangement" by
Gregory J. Conway. "The Natural
Gardens of North Carolina" by B. \Y.
Wells.
The Garden Committee of the Woman'sClub also has a collection of

seed catalogs.
After living for 30 years on a

rented 115-acre farm near Keosaqua.
fa., Mr. and Mrs. Evans Chaig have
ought the farm.

ader Is Fa
?pendabi
I GO TO YOUR DODGE

TAKEA
1 that'sall

ISN'T it great to k
wheel of the year

SSfc*. also master of a ear 1

/-S ness and dependabilr//t/rtH / J twofold requirementj
new Luxury Liner
simply say: "Take a

\ Dodge
}\ Before you decide

-
dealer and inspect th

a '-J standpoint.beauty, I
ft consider the things t)

only Dodge engineer*Kf^BBB^B* ness, Dodge dependal
on gas and oil!
The price? That's

B^QpF wonderful new ideas
is priced even lower

"rPrT«m In m Ma|«r Bmwb <X
^^ ^ ^

iv*ry ThartNay, SiOO u

by Dodfe dealers
»' more, the de of^sr^is RIG LUistocks of used UIVLsVi
rour locality See
iwayl No matter ^jato pay, he has a JUdlH

)GE
' in giant new Dodge truck plant...

J* 107 Valley River A
^ Murphy, N. C.

LEGAL NOTICES
NORTH CAROLINA.
CHEROKEECOUNTY.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURTJUNE TERM, 1*J39.

Ai. vu Robinson turner, Plaintiff
VS.

j I.onnie P. Turner, Defendant.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATIONThe defendant, Lonnie P. Turnerwill take notice that an action entitled
»ve ha been commence d in theSuperior Court of Cherokee County,North Carolina, wherein the abovenamed plaintiff is asking for an abso.iute divorce upon the ground of two

years separation; and the saiddefendant will further take noticethat he is required to appear at theoffice of the Clerk of the SuperiorCourt for said County in the Court*house in Murphy, N. C. on the 1st dayof May, 1939, or within thirty daysthereafter and answer or demur tothe complaint in said action, which is
now on file in said office, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief dem anded in said complaintI "The f« ndant will further take
notice that plaintiff will ask to be allowedto assume her maiden name,\Ii<s Grova Robinson.

i ins me ist aay 01 April. 1939
J. W. DONLEY,

Clerk of the Superior Corrt
of Cherokee County, North

(36-4t-grt) Carolina.

A Menominee, Mich., club which is
sponsoring courteous driving awarded
Policeman Anton Jensen $1 for his
technique in backing away from a
parking place. Afew hours later he
backed a police car into a post and'badly damaged it.

L1I1UUS

Wty?
dealer and |
LOOK I
JOB ASKS! I
now that when you take the
's most beautiful car, you are
hat is outstanding for ruggedity?What 1939 car fills this
So convinced are we that the

will be your answer that we

look...that's all Dodge asks!'*
Dependability !
on any car, go to your Dodge
le new Dodge from every vital
uxury, comfort, economy. Then
tiat lie deeper . the things that
i can give you.Dodge ruggedMlity,Dodge traditional savings
the real news! With all its

i, the new Dodge Luxury Liner
than last year's Dodge!
%ImI Amataur M*ur, Calmiitla Natwof*.
lOtOO r. m.. iMttni SteMtor^ TtaM.

CURY LINER
FEW DOLLARS
THAN THE
'RICE FIELD"
yet priced with the lowest!

ve.,

I


